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As the educational reform is further deepening in China, expansion of college 
enrollment is increasing rapidly while teaching resources are in short supply day by 
day. It’s an important task to improve study and work ability for college with 
information technology, to make teaching and official management informationlized, 
standardized and systemized. At the same time, to make campus management 
reasonable and standard, it’s an important condition to provide plenty of information 
service for campus. The Management Information System for College is developed 
for that purpose. 
This dissertation mainly discussed building the Management Information System 
for College and technology .The System is capable of capturing routine operation data 
and circulating such data among various users, and in consequence office automation 
is implemented. Teaching personnel management information system is one 
subsystem of this system. It gathers teaching personnel information input, information 
query and information statistic. The Life-cycle principle is introduced in the 
development of the Management Information System of College. In a principle of 
combination of opening and practicality, the system is essentially an integration of 
B/S and C/S mode.The B/S mode is adopted at the inquiry system while the C/S mode 
is adopted at the application.  
This dissertation focuses on the analysis, design and implementation of the 
teaching personnel management information system. It first introduces purpose of the 
system, summarizes main techniques used in the system. Then, it describes the 
procedure for data processing of teaching personnel management, brings forth a 
schema for designing the system, including the design of databases and function 
modules. The implementation of these functions is illustrated. At last, the system is 
estimated objectively and generally, some suggestions for improving the system are 
presented as well.  
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第 2章 相关技术介绍 
高校教工管理信息系统采用生命周期法开发，本着开放性和实用性相结合的
原则，系统设计为 B/S 模式和 C/S 模式相结合，查询系统采用 B/S 模式，网页开
发工具采用 Microsoft ASP，应用系统采用 C/S 模式，前端开发工具采用 Microsoft 
Visual Basic 6.0，少数模块（如图书管理）使用了 Delphi。服务器端操作系统采
用 Microsoft Windows 2000 Server，客户机操作系统采用 Microsoft Windows 98
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